
a reply to buxton 

I n the last ISmc of the jounlal, Bili tluxcon 
wrore a derailed reviell of Richard Sale's 

book, On Top ofthe \florld, chromcalhng rhe 
195'" firsr asCt:m of Broad Peak, Buxron's 
reView, which wem well bel'ond Sale's book 
III Irs Critical assessml'nr of Kurr 
DII'mberger's role on rhe expednion, 
encouraged rhe folloll1l1g le((er from 
Diemberger. 

To be fair co Diemberger, Buxcon and 
rhe CA}, some quesnons rhat Diernberger 
addresses In hiS lerrer lleed [0 be clarified. 

Diemberger mentions rhar rhe CAj 
published "th ... n ... xt-to-Iasr" version of 
Buxcon's review and the review did nor 
include a fulllcngrh bibliography 

Borh these poinrs are rrue, bur borh 
also haw pragrnarlc explanarions. 
Followll1g correspondence wirh Diem· 
berger, Buxlon submlrred revisions well 
afrer the reVlell' had b......n laid our, and 
some ofrhe micro.challges were not caught 
111 rhe pnnted version, 

he deCISion co not mclude Buxton's 
extensive bibliography was even more prag
maric: domg so would have added another 
three pages co a piece which was by far rhe 
longesr emry rhar year. 

I apologlZI' if my editorial deCISIOns 
aggravared the dlspures berween rhe par· 
nes, but rhe finer pOlllrs and rhe graviry 
- of rhelr disagreements were not as clear 
co an outsider a.s rhey are to either 
Diemberger ur Buxron. 

As for nor contacting M1'. Diem· 
berger, this was a book reView, nor an inves· 
rigarive piece, and I felt Mr. Buxron was 
entitled ro his opimon, jusr as r feel Mr. 
Diemberger is cnmled to the following 
reply wlthour having it "approved" by 
Buxron: 

Thank vou for your letter ofJune 16,2006, 
alld for sendJllg me rhe laresr Canadian 
Alpme Journal, whICh arrived by surface 
only a few days ago. As Ir was promised (0 

us by Bill Buxton, whose essay on rhe Broad 
Peak .:-"pedmon 1957 (and rel'lell' of 
RIchard Sale's book) caused a lor ofII'ork to 

a number of people, Il1cludll1g mvself and 
Helge Bleuer (the chairman of my Ausman 
AJp1l1e Club's OAV-SektlOn Relchenstein). 
we had expected ro reCelIT Ir din'crly fro 
him earlIer. already by rhe end ofJune. 

Whilst I wanr to thank you again for 
your kmd idea I cannot help to focus your 

reviews
 
anemion co rhe fact, thar the eS5al' which 
appeared in your centenl1laJ edirion IS only 
rhe la.sr·bue-one versIOn of Buxton's work '. 
He himself publIshed a ditTerI'm final ver
sion (as well as thiS one) on his webSite, 
telllJlg us the firsr one did nor make 11 mlU 
pnnt. Hav1l1g agreed afrer a long "tug of 
war" (roughly tWO months before rhe Juur
nal's appearance) co elimmatl' om' of the 
worsr naws in rhls essay, namely lhat I, 

Kurt Dremberger, broke a conrracr regard· 
mg Sale's book On top ofthe World (which I 
did not) finding now rhe wrong version 
pnmed in your Journal, has taken aback 
also John Cleare, whom I rang raday! 
Because accordmg to John Cleare I did the 
right thing and there wa.s no contract, but 
simply an offer! I am surprised that your 
ediror, realizing the delIcate maner, did nOl 
find Ir necessary ro conran me... 

There are adler nail'S, but J5uxton 
Ignored objecrions which did nor fir inro 
hiS frame and rhe essay might have grown 
beyond measure. Marrers for rhe furure... 
At any rare your Alpme journal edirors are 
very welcome to compare reporrs aboll 
things rhar happened 1957 wirh the rext of 
chaprers of my Omnibus ar rhe Whyr, 
Museum's library and no less with rhe nell' 
2005 edition ofHermann Buhl's book, noll' 
mcludmg his diaries even who dot's nor 
speak German, can reahze at a glance, rhat 
III spite of assertions at rhe Banff presenra· 
rion of Sale's book, nobody did stea.l rhem. 

Rega.rding once more rhe last·bur· 
one version of rhe sald "revlell'" in }'our 
.Journal, the ~'intersrdler websire IS nor rhe 
"official" one of aliI' expedition and 
Buxcon did justly correct thar! (Mrs. 
EugeniC Buhl's and my own opinions are 
not withtn this websire). And a lasr remark 
concerning the above "review": If one 
knows rhe various quored books alreadY, 
one IS fine. but there IS no complete bIbli
ography and thus nobody IS given rhe 
hanct: to compare your Toronto patr~)n" 

essay wirh rhe rhoughrful and balanced 
essav about "The ReVISion of Hlsrory" by 
Salllanrha Sacks, Toromo. 

Smcerely, wah best fl'ishes. Kllrl Olt'lIIbl'YgcY 
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